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SAWMILL MAN S

BURNS 0 SO BAD

AS FIRS! FEARED

Encouraging Report Mndo of
Condition of M. G. Bally,

Scaldod Saturday.

THIS TO BE THE WORST DAY

Injured Lumberman Will Be Unable
To Be About For Many Weeks,

Saya Nurse.

"XIr. Dally la protty well this morn-
ing hla condition Ik good. Tho hunu
which extend from tho waist ddxvn-wur-

aro not ao deep as waa at Drat
fcarod, although It will bo several
wcokn before ho will bo ablo to bo
up and "round again. Ho han Bu-
ffered very little, until last night, when
the pain waa quite severe. Today
will bo his worst day. Some of tho
akin haa peeled off, and thero pro-

bably will be much more lout."
This la the luteal report given out

this morning from the auporlntoudont
of tho Springfield hospital as to tho
condition of Milton a. Dully, super-Intende-

of the Klacher-Doutl- n Lum-

ber company'a mill In thin city, who
waa aoverely aculded curly Saturday
morning.

Mr. Dally had gone down to work
about alx o'clock on Saturday morning,
It waa said at tho mill. At about
7:05, ho waa In the combustion chum-bc- r

repairing a blowout pipe. Tho
hot water had bccci blown out of tho
boiler, and cold had been run in and
then It, too, waa drawn out. liut
thoro must have been about 100 gal-lon- a

loft In tho boiler, and tho latter
waa ao hot that It quickly brought thin
water to tho boiling point.

Ab Mr. Dally removed tho earth
from about tho "I." of the boiler, tho
latter wn runted and ao weakened

i

that It gavo way undor the prosauru
'

and tho hot water and atenni nishod
out, filling the chnmber, and ho man-nge- d

to roach tho opening, but waa
partially overcome. It la'lhought. Mi
crlea brought Fireman Cal Darnoa to
tho apol, and tho latter assisted him j

cut. Mr, Dally had probably boon In '
tho water ntul atenm for a minute or
u minute and a half. j

Tho acaldcd man wan rushed to tho
Springfield hospital, whoro a phys- -

clan attended him Immediately, and
,a apodal nurse, Miss McCarthy ot Eu- -

gene, was procured.
Mr. 'Bally was formerly a 'parlor la

tho 'original 'Ftschor: BaHy' Lumber
company'a mill;, erected' aWat 18'yeara

" 'ago. Tho milt closed for the
Tuoinder of the day.

Two Clotely
Contested Garnet

Boofh-Koll- y Defeats Baptists
Methodists Boat Christians

League Standing
Team Won Lost Pet.

Christian 3 0 1.000
Dooth-Koll- y 2 1 .6CC

Methodist 1 2 .333

DnptUts 0 3 .000

Apparently tho Sprlngflold basket-

ball fans did not expect that tho games

lust Saturday night :would bo' fast and'

did not turn out to seo two of tho
closest games that, havo boon played
ainco tho leaguo was arganfeod. Tho
Dooth-Koll- y first team baroly defeat-o- d

tho faBt Da'ptlst bunch' 21 to 17.

Tho gamo was fast and clean and tlu
final outcome was not' anticipated un:
til closo to tho ond of tho last period.

Tho llno-up- :

Dooth-Koll- y Da'ptlst
Perkins (10) f M. Chaso (2)
McKlnnoy (3) f Hinson (0)

Ashworth (6) o Green (0)
parkor K Pongra
L Calkins (2) g Hafdio

Tho Bocond toam cohtost botwoou
tlio Mothodists and tho Christians waa
won by tho MothodlBts 20 to 18.

'Tho playors werp:
Mothodists '
iXDimnrW f
"$1 Dyrne (8) f
Nf Dyrno (0) o

Viughn K

q! Dyrno g

Chriatiaun
Colnoy'(0),
Laxton (3)

VlnconE. (10).
Llvoo

SPRINGFIEL0
8. H. 8. TEAM LOSES GAME

Junction High Pile Up 24 Points To

Locals' 14 Jo Ploy Return Oamo.

' Tito Sprlngflold high school baskot-hul- l

team got walked on to the oxtont
of 21 to H polnta by tho Junction City
IiIkIi team ut Junction City Friday ov- -

onlng. Creed Dnittuln rafureod und
Kddlo Haya uniplrod tho gntno. Tho

l local boys will play tho Junctlonora
a roturn Knino hero on Friday, Janu-
ary 20, .

Tho nllii up for Friday evening was
as follows; '

8, , s j. an. 3
Dill Machen F. Jonson
DUI Hill Ilnrpolo
Wnltor Qossler Smith & Jones
Leator Hill I'ltnoy
Jerry Van Vnlzah f M. Dorry

Albert Dearo, Willis McKtol, and
Chot Chaso wore substitutes for tho
local aggregation, of which Jerr Van
Valzah la captain.

Seet Sugar Men
Scout in Vicinity

Nibloy Brothers, Who Aro Inter-
ested In Grants Pass Factory, ,

Tour Local Lands.

What In bolluved to be a scouting
for tlio purpose of seeking acreage j

for supplying tho aurgar boot factory
at Grants Puss was that mado In tlth
vicinity Friday forenoon by Merrll
Nibloy ot Salt Lako City and Ali
Nlbley of Portland, who aro Interested
In tho Southern Oregon factory.

Tho Nibloy brothers, in company
with James L. Clark formerly of Sprin-
gfield, spont Uio forenoon Friday tra-

veling nbout tho country In tho vicini-
ty qf Sprlngflold and of .Eugene, look-

ing oVer tho territory, but not calling
on tho farmers. No dofinlteannouncof
mont waa mado as to tho purpose of
tho visit, but it la bollovcd that th
Nlbluy's aro seeking sugar beet acre
ago for tho factory at Grants I'ass. j

A year ago representatives of tho
Utah-Orego- n Sugar company visited
Springfield and mudo doflnlto offers of
$1.00 a ton, f. o. b, Sprlngflold, for su-

gar boots to bo shipped to tho plant
ut Grants I'asB. This was tho rata
tho company was contracting to pay
tho fanners of Jackson county, but it
was absorbing tho freight rate In ordor
to socuro Willamette valley sugar
boots in order to tost them to see if
thoy would bo satisfactory as to sugar
rccontcnt. I

Tlio only requirement tho company
was making 'that tho beats bo grown on
irrigated' land, 'But tho aood' "wis'

cost, add tlio :'cbnipauy 'offered
to se4 u expert at harvest time.
In spite ot thoBo offers no tests wero
made. !

EXPLAINS HOW HE STANDS

Ansel Hemehvvay Wrltea Concerning
Agricultural Agent.

Goshen, Orogon, January 13, 1917.
1 understand that ho Lano county

agricultural olllcer, has resigned and
can mako mora on a farm. Ho will
have to havo a very good farm, In

order to ralso his salary of $1500, per
year,' clear of expense, which Is equal
to 12S, por month. This is twice
as much as tho uvorago farmer clears
por month. I am unwilling to holp sup.
port any olllca without nny stipulated
duty; and an ofllco which can bo dis-

pensed with, as our watchword now
is, "Economy." Each farmer has
different-problem- s to meat and It tak-

es money to meet thorn. Wo must
eliminate all tho surplus offices which
can bo eliminated. Wo need monoy
to buy tilo and farm machinery with
which our present high taxes compel
us to dlsporino,

I wIbIi Mr. Itobb success In his
fanning, as I hnvo nothing ogalnHt
him, It is tho oxtra ofllco that wo
objoct tq. Wo can gat bulletins
from tho Agricultural collogo, and al-

so from Washington D. O. on nny
subject wo wish to bo Informed on.

Yours truly,
ANSEL HEMENWA.Y

"8Duds"Tako A Bid. JamD.
A rnlHti;'whleh startwHast Monday

lids broughlSiio prfcopnld furraorav
for tholr po:u'i.i. up to two conta
por pound. ' ' rload lots This
.. . .,. fnirn ?1.C0 to ?2.00

two wooka,

URGES ALLLIE8 TO CONFIDE IN PRESIDENT WILSON;

MINISTER OF PENSIONS WOULD REVEAL TERMS

"President Wilson's appeal (o tho bolllgerents to stato thdlr terms
of ponco Is entitled to all tho respect that can bo shown It, and that
for many reasons," said Mr, Dames, Minister of Pensions, in an ad'
dross at tho Drowning Settlement, Wjalworlh IlOad, London.

"To tako tho lowest reason first," ho continued, "wo are dependont
largely ou America for munitions of war and for tho import of many
things on which our oxlstanco depends. America is tlio other half
of tho English-speakin- pcoplo, and It is tho most freoly democratic
country In tho world. America" wants to bo friendly with us, and
1 think wo should cultlvato that friendship and tako tho hand sin
holds out to us. Therefore I welcome that appeal by the President
and I want to uso it in such a way as to develop tho existing friend-
ship which I hopo will always exist.

Kl should like to sco something dono in the way of making our
general terms, or tho general objects for which wo aro in this war,
more widely known to the American people. Wo should go. further
than sending people over to America, Wo should accept tbo Invita-

tion of tho American President to toll him, at any rate, what our terms
or objects are. Whether they should bo made public is another
matter.' 1 should let the- - President be under no misapprehension as
to our general objects, positive and negative, and I attach as much
importance to tho ono as to tho othor.

"Ho should bo assured that tills country is not ono to smash tho
Germans, Germany, or any ono or anything except military power and
military pride. Wo aro out to smash that, and we aro out to smash

it not only in Germany,, we aro out to smash it everywhere, so that
this war may, if possible, bo tho last of all wars.

"1 think he may be told of our ncgativo objects and assured that
wo havo no Idea in this war of increasing our territory or power,

or anything of tho kind. Wo should ceaso to talk to the President
in rhetorical terms. To him weipught to be a little more exploit,
and we ought to tell him in precise, matter-of-fa-ct proposition what
wo wont before wo can start to talk about poaco terms or enter into
negotiations."

5 DEATHS OCCUR

IN 11 DAYS HERE

Twin Babies; Little Girl, Woman
And Old Gentleman

Pass Away.

YcBtorday and today are. two of tlw
saddest days which tho Now Year
is llablo to bring to many of our pcoplo
for five deaths occurred In this city

(

and vicinity on Sunday, and UiIb mora
lag. Thoso who-hav- passed away
range from two tiny babies.- - but a
night old, to n man known liercnbo'Uts
for many years, who is referred to as

"un old man."

Mrs. Donna Durch died at her homo
In Marcola yesterday morning, of com-- ,

plications with tho measles. She was
'

burled at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon
t t v WnlL-n- r I

in tno Siarcoia ceraeicry. v. r.
of thlB city being in charge or tin
funeral arrangements. K possibto
an obituary will bo given on Thursday.

Yesterday morning, at tho Spring-fiel- d

hospital, tho twin daughters of
Mr.and Mrs. Walter Hendrlckson of

St Helens, Oregon, passed away, hav-

ing lived only a night No definite
arrangements have been made for tho
funeral, but It will probably bo soma-tlm- o

tomorrow,

Katio Rupert, aged six or seven
yoars, tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lyons ot Wondllng, died at
tho Springfield hospital ot heart fail-

ure last evening. No arrangements,

at all havo been mado for the funeral
service and Interment.

Mr. McDrldo, who used to haul
freight up the McKonrie to Dluo Di-

ver several years ago, and Ib known

lid nt Goshen this morning. Tho
'

cause of death is thought to be heart I

failure. Mr. McDrldo passed through ,

Sprlngflold last evening, being on his
way to a ranch near Goshen, whore.
ho wns to be in charge. At this
tlmo, no further particulars aro avail-

able.

METHODISTS MEET DEFEAT

Goahen Athletics Take Game By Score

of 35 to 11 Friday Night.

Thlrty-flv-o to cloven was tho way

tho GoBhon Athlotlo club basketball
team defeated' the local Methodist five

In a gamo played at Goshen Friday
ovonlng. Local players say the gamo
godd, a llttlo rough, but fast. Ernost
t,io'o ind, Floyd Nystrom' accompanied

uio J.'ipmyuru who mado tho trip In

two Forda.,

Tho line-u- p waB;

Mothodists Goshen
Feglosi 2 t Kroeger; 14
Itrphnuj, t Winters; S'

D. Hinson, Tiblp, 7

J, Dlmiu, 2 g Gtlboit, 4

N. Dyrne ' DllTr.nl,

Reforoo, J. Gilbott.

s K RAISING LAND

S MADE POSSIBLE

I

New Homestead Act Throws Op
' en Many Tracts; 28,516 Acres

Aro In Lane County. j

, etn,.U.mllnIr InnHa" not Mceedine
LA "uncrcR of unreserved' 'land.
may now bc up by any person
qualified to make entry under tho
Homestead laws, since on December
20, tho President approved what Is
known as the G40-ncr- e Homestead act.

Tho secretary of tho Interior Is gt
ven authority to designate, on appll,

. . i. fcauon or omerwise. as biock. n.mB
inndB subject to entrj under this act,
8UCh lands as aro chiefly valuable for
grazing, which do not contain raer- -

..nnnikiaciiantaDie umDer, are noi suscepuuio
0f irrigation, and do not contain water

i

When an applicant applies ,to enter
land-tha- t has not been previously
designated as stock-raisin- g land, h'.i
application must bo accompanied by
corroborated affidavit in duplicate,
showing that the land applied for Is

of the character contemplated by the
act Such application, accompanied
by the usual foes and commissions,
will be received by the register and
receiver, and suspended until tho do--

partment may actually ascertain the
character ofthe land. While? the
application stands suspended the appll- -

cant may not enter nor Improve the
land, until It has been definitely deals- -

nated as stock-raisin- g land.
A former homestead entry, ot lan--

of tho character described In this act,
will not prevent a person taxing up

l"d undor this act. within the radius
of 20 miles from the formers entry.
but the total amount ot land entered
-e- xceed 641?:" "cu -

sons entering land undor the (340-acr- o

act will bo required to show improve- -

July 1, vacant land
counties in this

as follows: Donton, 3367 acres; Coos.
15979; Douglas,

Josophino, 33488; Ida.
math, 6S8; Lincoln, 1038;

3J9. Only a portion Linn,
Lincoln and Klamath counties

Bro thla
The unltoa statos bi

noBebttrg, will application
a list, by ot

,,ui:ant within particular.
3'iwnty o' "ountlea within thla die- -

on pagib two)

NEWS"
LANE SENDS A

Griffin To County At Salem
in Absence of

Inasmuch as Lano is represented of
flcially in the senate only by Joint Sen-

ator Cuslck of Linn and Lano coun-
ties, Senator Bingham Lane not bo
Ing ablo to attend this session, tho
Lano court and Eugene Cham-
ber of Commerce havo appointed G

Griffin, hardware dealer of Eu-

gene to go to Salem and look out for
this county's interests In and unof-
ficial capacity.

Mr. Griffin went Salem Th urn-da- y

night bearing his from
the county court and Chamber of Com-

merce.
In his credentials tho court and

chamber request that the senate ex-

tend to Mr. Griflln all courtesies' and
privileges of tho senate wlUiln its
power that may not be contrary to
tho' constitution or laws of, the state

S H. S. Loses
Two Debates

Students Show Lack of Exper-
ience; First Debate For

Years.

The Springfield high school debat-
ing teams were "out of luck" Friday
erenlng when they lost their first
matches of the year, both the affir-

mative and negative teams being down- -

ed by Eugene high school orators.
The of debate was, "He

solved, That Oregon should adopt a
health' insurance law embodying the
essential features of the standard bill

tho American Labor association,"
The Springfield negative team wa

of Miss Ell Doesen and ChrU
.

Doesen, debating Eugene.
Tho affirmative team .debating- t

t.'nn. ,.o m-n- A nr Uric, t nloTlnll '
"U'"C " V.U.UlOUV ..O ..-- I.

and Thad Dyrne, of Eugene. Tho
.. . . . . .

seneaeDaie was nem m ine.mor
high

.

Tho Judges Eugene were; Karl i

"V. finthank. Carl Washburne and Pro--
R Ca8We. vote of J

the Judges was unanimous for Eugene.
The Springfield affirmative team was

.nmnneaH nf X7rva nnand anil T.lllllll
MlllUgan( and theIr opponents on the ,

hom ground were a and
DotsOQ The judges here were F. F.
Cooper" pieasan HU1- - Miss Vera Todd
Thurston. and a M.' Stevens, Eugene
Tno vote here alBO unanimou8 for

i
tne vjst0rs.

for'ovor and
A good crowd

the debate here. Professor R L Kirk
presided for occasion. Deslde
the debate, Miss Lucille Smith gave
a solo, and there were selections
Br' z chorus,

Th,9 ,8 thc flm Ume for threo or
fqur ye4rH,tha Springfield high school
naa a team tho Oregon
stflte HJgh, gi Debating league
and the tcam shoWed iack of exp0P.
,n( Tne Judgoa for tho Eugene
debat0 sald the teani( however
made n good appearance and gavo a
good debate Tno affirmative team
wns nlBniy commended,

Guy Dyar. head ot tho English
department the Eugene high school
,g ,tne EuRene coach. and Miss Esther
Campboll ot tho Springfield team.

"LILA.C DOMINO" IS. COMING

Great 3 Act Comic Opera At Eugene

Theatre Next Saturday Night.

"The Lilac Domino," tho paco-mak- -

A has boon expended on the
8C0njc and electrical offocts and art
crltlc8 aa. woji aa the general public

j
'
nro iwho wonderful
beaUte8 dbpibte'd especially' la' tho
aecond afad third acts. Twenty tlrlP
uant'aori hU'a'glvo a,mpio'

fQr thQ df8piay 0f talent in tho exc.ep- -

i tipnal cast which Mr. Dlppol haa Beloc?
l tnil

.

jrea Batate Transfer. .

?j, Ni Talniar' et ux to Catherine A

Day; tract In block 73, 8. 1, aVSV (V
Bd to Springfield, f 10,

monts to tho extent of f 1.25 por acre, ,nB musjcai success ot tho past two
at tho time of final proof, which may

8easoDa wiu bo presented by Andreas
bo within throe to flvo years from data Dippel at tho Eugene theatre Saturday'
ot allowance of entry. At least ono- - January 0.
halt ot such improvements must bo Th,8 tno great throe-ac- t comtc
mado within threo years from date opera by Charles Cuvilller which has

entry. 8et all the largo cities Hgog over its
It is probable that conslderablo wondorfUny sweet ntustc, ite great

amount of tho vacant unappropriated t dancing exhibition nnd costume dls-lan- d

of this district could como under p,'By nnd tne Eonerai breezlness, bright
tho classification of grazing land. On nd wholesomeness ot the piece,

191C, there was
In tho various district

Curry, 35993; 33843;

Jackson,e5885;
Lano, 28516;

,Lthn, ot
(Denton,

In district
L,anu omco

furnish on
township and ra'ngo. tho

hmd3 any

TOon,tTrju,e4

DELEGATE

Represent
Bingham.

of

county

Walter

to
credentials

Several

subject

of

composed
in

school.
in

Pryor pjot

the

piano,
giTy8

entered in

in

fortqne

comnJontln on

opportunity

Ja

of

2-1- Uf! .'

SPRINGFIELD GIRLS

DON'T MISS IRIS

WONDERFUL OFFER

Springfield News Popular Girl

Subscription Contest Opens
Thursday, January 18.

$175.00 TO BE GIVIM'AWAY

Prize, Are Worth Going After: plrat
$10u In' Gold; "Second, Diamond

Ring; Third,. Gold Watch- - f?

The Springfield News .will iaaugH-rat- e

Its big- - prize winning "Popular
Girl Subscription Contest" next Thar-da- y,

January 18. Now girls, this la
a contest' entirely different from any-thin- g

ever attempted In this communi-
ty. Read the terms of this contest
carefully and then make up your mind
to go out and win.

First we wish to state that the ob-

ject of tho contest is hot a money
making affair for the Springfield News
but the purpose is rather to increase
the circulation of this paper to the
limit in the shortest possible time. Wo
are willing to spend a considerable
sum to accomplish this and we are1

gong to spend it with the young ladles
of Springfield and vicinity.

Now for the manner in which this
contest is to be conducted. First
the contest is for only 27 day? Think ot
itl A little over three weeks and
the winners will be announced.

Second, we use the' sliding scale'
vote schedule, by which we mean this":
the-- votes allowed are decreased every
Wednesday and Saturday. A subscrl--I
ption secured now counts 1000 votes.
whereas the' subscription taken the.

-,n, ,1,.,, f thn --.Ill -,-

'oa,ri ouurna
PMi8- -

a. No special vote offers
aVt Uaaer'no nnpleasant sUrprisea;
This eliminates all chance and gamble
and makes ihp contest a straight lecl--

, ., .t.- ' - -
gne wiIj "

Third, the contest Is going to brf

llaite l sbc youns ad'es thereby
raHtiMnir frmnattt inn tn ina mini." ,7 V , 7--.mum TnrCe bIf prIzes a a 0 y 8

comPetItorfl- - yu- - ove" bear r
ia more llberal otrer? Are you BIne
'In ho ono nf thp six or nro vnn enlntr

to let this chance slip by? Think, It

come down to the News office and get'
full particulars. Or telephone and'
our representative' will be glad to call
at your home and explain ahythjnz
you do not Understand in regard to
this wonderful offer.

Fourth, the prizes are aa follows?
First prize, 1100.00 in gold, Second
prize, J 50.00 solitaire diamond ring;
Third prize, $25.00 gold watch.

You will find a nomination" coupoa
on another page of this paper. Sen'I
It in at once. Each coupon counts
for 6000 votes, and counts only ones'
for any one contestant Let your
motto bo "Do It Now." Don't, dejay.

"Procrastination Is the thief of time.I, despolIer of opportunity." Dement
ber "Do It Now."

Fruitful Meeting
Held By Baptists

Eugene Ladles Enjoy All-da- y

Session Tuesday; Local
Folks Attend.

QUlto a company of lojal Ifop'ttat
ladles yrent ovto the Eugene, Dap-tlst- s

church last 'Tuesday to attend
the a .day meeting of Ihe Daptist La-

dles Aid and Missionary society, la
the forohoon there was a well attendod;;
biiBlness meeting or the Aid, a very'
Interesting sesilon. AdJoUrnmtinf
was made at the noon hour to the."

dining room ia the basement; wltere'
a splendid dinner was served, toi about
200 people, afterwards tho tlp4e was.
spent in a social way until, PA
whon the ladles where called to, order
In the assembly ,rodm tor the afternoon
program,,havng aa Ujo project,. "CJlty
MlBaiqus.u' qeye.ra,! ,w '. ha,ewori:.
ed in the'copaql?:,-- of jU? jii?Mrl?8
gave'jhplr;vejr int,' r,t ,. vrjopc
bbth'(aad and bumo; , v )VW

... Y'-u-

refuDy. young lady, then-
was assembled


